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Carson, Wilmington Area 
Rabies Clinics Scheduled

Rabies vaccination clinici Health Center, 612 E St 
will be h«ld Thursday. .Iuly,niin8tojv________ 
28. in the Carson and Wll-' ~~ ~ 
mington areas, the Los An- ^ff Hlt6 
Reles County Health Depart 
ment has announced.

A special clinic for dog 
owners living in the city of 22nd 
Lo« Angeles is scheduled! 
Thursday. Aug 11

Wil-

To Begin

White

. . . Test Ban . . . Library
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police and fire chief recruit- tax rate it its Aug 30 meet- 
ment." ing.

| ... : ...

V1CO SAID he asked for! COUNCILMEN. voting to 
the ordinance "because I be- 1 set up an independent 11- 
lieve we hive people here brary system, rejected two al- 
capable of running the de- ternative proposals from the 
partments" 1 county. Under terms of one 

Ken Miller suggested that \ proposal, the city would 
members of local depart- j merely have joined the coun- 
merits taking the oxamina-ity ijntem and the county 11- 
lions might he Riven some b'try tax   now 175 cents 
extra credit and noted thati  would have applied. A sec-

some $400.000 for the cur 
rent year. 

The contract was first ne 
gotiated in 1933. but the 
Board of Supervisors served 
notice when it was renewed 
in 1963 that it would not be 
extended beyond the .lune 
30. 1968. expiration date 

Ferraro said the decision 
to set up an independent sys 
tem in no way reflected on 
the performance of county 
personnel who have staffed 
the local libraries 

In a related action, the
Stores. Inc . tne current ordinance per

The clinics will be operated i c>lifornlt '« leading discount mits wme latitude in select- 
from 7 to 8:30 pm A charge i^P"1. "'/«>n> chain. wj,i ing chiefs ,.Tnis is not for 
of 11.60 per dog will be made °f'lcl?lly _ge  nst tlon ""-today, but for years to come,"of >1.60 per dog w,,, « »'"««= i derw,von 
to cover the cost of s"PPli«f ground h" 
and processing of equipment 1^.

All dogs must be vaccinated p-^ 
against rabies prior to I'06115'! penal 
lnS i ruff

The Carson clinic will be! nt...

., 
storewlth he warned.

ond proposal called for the* council asked City Attornev
city to contract for books and 
library services at a rate 
equal to the amount of money 
which the 17.5-cent tax rate

The
ing ceremonies 
Downey White 

je located at Im- 
way and Wood-

The ordinance would haveiwould produce if applied to 
five votes for pas- ; Torrance.

sage. 
Ferraro told the council he

Under terms of either pro 
posal, taxpayers would have

Stanley Remelmeyer to pre 
sent a legal opinion on the 
feasibility of a special city 
tax on packaged liquors. Such 
a tax could be used to fi 
nance the library system. 
Ross A. Sciarrotta Sr. said.

St  

_ , . would order a civil service faced a possible 4.5-cent in-  _  crtr-iB-rv 
Charles Dickerson. Downey' eMmination for fire chief crease. The present Torrance! GEM SOCIETY 

mayor; Russell M. YerkesJ um] er the existing ordinance library tax is only 13 cents.held at the
Market. 1820
The Wilmington clinic
scheduled at Try-it Stores.'manager"and Miss Downev  ",;:
23033 S Avalon Blvd. Chamber of Commerce will 8

The Aug. 11 clinic will be join 
held at the Wilmington at the event

Speakers at the Palos Ver-l
ThC mUniCiP>1 SyStem " "des Gem and Miner.! Society! 

*35 P° inted out ' wil1 Permit meeting Thursday. 8 p.m.. at I 
h j( , , ; control I Dapplegray School, will be

Fire Cnief ., ., Benner is | (lie servjce facilities.! Verl and Donna Martin They; 
Front executives due to retire later this year . ,nd , axes . Tm ,00 per cent' will present colored slides

NEW HI6H RATE ON ALL SAVINGS

5.25
5.35%   actual earnings on savings remaining 
intact for a year when our current annual 5.25% 
rat* n maintained for a year and compounded 
quarterly.

NEW HIGH RATE ON BONUS SAVINGS

5.75
>/4% par annum to the bonus rate for the 3rd 
quarter. This rate I* determined quarterly. Mini 
mum, $9,000 In multiples of $1,000, not less 
than 3< months.

IN OTHKR action last night for local control." Mayor Isen 
said.the council:

  Referred to a special i *     
council committee a proposal! DEBATE on tne rccom . ; 
to vacate an eight-foot section ' ndatjon to break with thr ;
"LI*1!' ^^L^'TJcounty. continued from last, 

week, was cut short wheni 
Ken Miller told George Kurtz, 
chairman of the city's Li- 
)rary Commission, most of 
the councilmen had made up 
heir minds.

"1 don't see any reason to 
belabor the points," Miller 
said.

titled. "Western Trails to 
Gemland "

Avenue. The vacation, 
quisled by Foods Co. to per 
mil expansion of their store 
at Artesia and Crenshaw 
boulevards, is opposed by 
city departments.

  Approved an amended 
agreement with the state 
which calls for left-turn sig 
nals to be installed on Tor 
rance Boulevard at Haw- 

'thorne Boulevard. 
i   Referred to the council's 
Public Works Committee a 
proposal by Ferraro to hire 
architects to revise a master 

.plan for the city hall section 
of the civic center complex.

Mrs. William Radcliff. pros- 
dent of the Torrance League 

of Women Voters, told the 
council the League had been 
studying the problem for 
several months. "We know 
what we want," she said. "We 
want it better than it is now."

net msunco TO ne.eoo r

joutfjtoegt &abingg
INGLEWOOD: (mam office) 

2700 W. Manch.tttr at 6th Ava. / PL 3 2164
TOMMANCE: 

1603 Cravens at Marcalma / FA 8-6111
CORONA: 

fifth and Mam Streets / RE 7 2774

mon. thru thurv 9 JO am to 4 pm; fit to 6 pm

. . . Tax Cut
(Continued from Page 1) 

million bond issue fails in 
November.

Dr. Hull told the board the 
district is "in better shape 
than we anticipated." He said 
about half of $31 million in 
crease in assessed valuation 
is the result of expansion at 
the Mobil Oil refinery here 
and noted that the project 
is about 50 per cent com 
pleted. He expects another 
major increase next year.
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CAlffORNU NEWST AW
musim ASSOOATIM

Calif. Newspaper Publlahara Aaan.
L.A tuburbin Ntwtpapara, Inc.

Vtrlfitd Audit Circulation

UNDER the present con 
tract arrangement, Torrance 
hu built   and maintains  
five branch libraries in the 
city. The county supplies 
books and other materials 
and staffs the libraries. In 
return, the city is billed aj 
lump sum   estimated at|

no E 
Min

G«n« Robtrta...Display Adv. MQI. 
Jay OeLany........Claaaifiad Mgr.
Evtiyn «tlllwell..Clatr Office Mgr. 
Durrall W*ttcett. .Circulation Mgr.

Adjudicated a legal newapaper 
of gtneral circulation by Superior 
Court, Lot Anoelea County. Adjudi 
cated Dtcrt* No. C21S470. Juna 30.
9*4. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T K a: «y

:amar. Me a month. Mall tub-
cnptioni, 112.00 a year. Clreula-
ion office at DA S-191J.

CLASSIFIED

1A 54060

Free Ford Dog Banks
You've seen them on television. You've heard them on the radio. Now S 
you can take home this hand-finished ceramic bank of the Ford Dog and «t 
Son of Ford Dog for the whole family to enjoy. It's free, when you test 'If 
drive any new '66 Ford during the Official '66 Ford Clearance Sale at 
your nearby Ford Dealer. Who knows? When you see the low Clearance 
Sale prices, you might even take home a new '66 Ford, too. So hurry. 
Take a test drive, get your free Shaggy Dog Bank, and save...

all at your nearby Ford Dealer now.
<RrTBOSrtOT3nLIF7TO HAWAII 
ERYONE IS GOING TO

SO. CALIFORNIA
LOS ANOEIES   ROSEMEAD . 
LONO BEACH   ANAHEIM I

SAN BERNARDINO
COSTA MESA

OXNARD   CHINO
SAN DIICO

NEW 
MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUENO. CALIF.
ucuwtiino Mimic   VHUJO

STOCKTON 
BCIMONT

COLOR
CONSOLE 

ALL ALUMINUM 
FLEETWOOD

PATIO 
COYER

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

35850
?, NO GIVEAWAY! NO GIMMICKS

ot l>« l«w»l pouibl* put!

iVIKY INSTALLATION OUARANTUDI
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

EASY TERMS!

EVERY PRICE 
REDUCED!

AIK-VINT CONSTRUCTION IS 9UAK

Unto* Hl9k IckMl
211 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY, 

Redonde leach 
ienlw   n»w M. t-1444

Call For Free Estimate

HE 6-2235 5333 N. LONG BEACH fit.
LONG ftEACH


